
CHAPTER 28 
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AA  DDOOCCUUMMEENNTTEEDD  

HH    II    SS    TT    OO    RR    YY  
ooff  tthhee  

BB    II    BB    LL    EE  
 

“The word of God... 
went into  

aallll the earth, 
and their words  

unto 
the ends of the world. 

Romans 10:17, 18 

the scriptures...made known 
to aallll nations  
Romans 16:26 

 
 

...the word...  
Which is come unto you, 

 as it is  
in aallll the world...”  

Col. 1:5, 6 

������  
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��here was the Bible before the 

English King James Bible of 1611?  
How do we know which type of Bible 
God gave to “all nations under heaven” 
(Acts 2)? Why do a few of the KJV 

readings differ from those in some currently printed 
editions of the Greek Textus Receptus? These questions can 
be answered by looking at the Bibles that the KJV 
translators had access to, those that were used around the 
world before the King James Bible.  

     ��od has graciously given this author one of the scarce 

remaining original editions of the twelve language polyglot 
Bible printed at Nuremberg, Germany in A.D. 1599. It 
contains the Gospels in Greek, Hebrew, Syriac, Latin, 
French, Italian, Spanish, English, German, Danish, 
Bohemian, and Polish. Its previous owner was A. Gifford 
D.D., co-founder of the British Museum. Its price tag was 
well worth the secrets it revealed. It demonstrates the 
perfect agreement of the English King James Bible with all 
pure Bibles from other languages. It is perhaps the most 
important polyglot Bible in print because it was printed 
twelve years before the KJV and five years before the 
KJV’s translation work began.  
      Its editor, Elias Hutter, was an unsurpassed linguist who 
“founded a school of languages at Nuremberg...a thing at 
that time without precedent in any school or University” (The 

New Schaff-Herzog, vol. V, p. 422). As a Reformer he followed the 
vernacular editions which were not from the Catholic 
lineage. Therefore, Anglo-Catholic historians have a 
distaste for his text. Europe’s monarchs recognized his text 
as the authoritative and beloved Bible of the Christian 
people. In 1579 he was asked to teach Hebrew to the elector 
Augustus of Saxony. In 1600 Charles IX of Sweden asked 
him to produce a Swedish Bible. (The entire 1,100 pages of the A.D. 
1599 Nuremberg Polyglott, which includes the Gospels of Matthew through John, Vol. 
1, are available on a CD-ROM from A.V. Publications. Rare Bibles are available from 
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Baptist Missions to England, P.O. Box 602, DeWitt, Arkansas 72042 and Humber Books, 
Rozel House, 4 St. Mary’s Lane, Barton-on-Humber, DN18, 5EX, South Humberside, England.)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

��ote the following regarding the charted collations of the

Nuremberg Polyglot: 1.) The fonts (letters) and orthography
(spelling) used in A.D. 1599 for Hebrew (Ebraice), Greek
(Gr)ce), Syriac (Syriace), Bohemice, and Polish (Polonice)
are not available and would be unreadable by most if scanned.
Consequently, I have often simply noted that they match the
KJV. 2.) The spelling shown for the various languages and
editions is exactly as it occurs in the polygolt. Spelling
sometimes varied for line justification; the KJV spelling used
is sometimes that of the 1611.  3.) In 1599 the following fonts
were used in some languages in place of those used today: f =
s, v = u, u = v, and i = j; those letters were pronounced just as
they are today; for instance, the English Jefus was pronunced
Jesus; actually the old I font is not ‘f’ but a giant ‘s’ with a

tiny line in it. 4.) Letter capitalization did not carry the same
meaning it does today, nor does it carry the same meaning in
all languages. 5.) All languages are not listed due to space
limitations. The antique language and condition of the
polyglot made translation difficult in a few places. 6.) In a few
cases the 1599 Latin  exhibits the corrupt Catholic edition of
Jerome; in these cases I have also shown the Old Latin
reading still evident in MS D (Latin d, Codex Bezae, Jesu Christi
Domini Nostri Novum Testamentun, Ex Interpretatione Theodori Bezae,
Impressa Cantabrigiae A.D. 1642 In Officina Rogeri Danielis, Londoni:

Sumptibus Societatis Bibliophilorum, Britannicae et Externae, MCMLXV;
sometimes cited was Bezae Codex Cantabrigiensis, ed. Frederick H.
Scriveners, Cambridge: Deighton, Bell, and Co., 1864, which sometimes

disagrees with the Sumptibus edition.  7.) The pure readings of the
Nuremberg Polyglot are shown in contrast to the corruptions
in the NIV, TNIV, NASB, and NKJV.  Errors and omissions
occur in practically all new versions such as the Holman
Christian Standard Bible (HCSB), English Standard Version
(ESV),  New Living Translation (NLT), The Contemporary
English Version (CEV), New Century Version (NCV), New
Revised Standard Version (NRSV), Amplified Bible, New
Jerusalem Bible (NJB), New American Bible (NAB) and
others. 
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he KJV translators did not create some new text or 
any new readings. They merely reproduced the 
type of Bible the world had since the word was 

given to “all nations.” The following charts will also 
demonstrate, by contrast, that the corrupt readings in 
today’s new versions, like the NKJV, NIV, TNIV, NASB, 
Holman Christian Standard Bible and English Standard 
Version, yoked their unsuspecting readers with the Jehovah 
Witness sect and the Roman Catholic system. The purity of 
the KJV and the depravity of the new versions will be 
demonstrated through examination of random verses which 
present important doctrines of the Christian faith. The 
major doctrines covered include:  
 

11..  The ��ord of God 

22..  The ��ature of God  

33..  The ��eity of Christ, his death, resurrection &           

ascension 

44..  The ��alvation by grace through faith  

5. The��hristian life  

 

        “��ut nnooww is made manifest, and by 

the ssccrriippttuurreess of the prophets, according 
to the commandment of the everlasting 
God, made known ttoo  aallll nnaattiioonnss  for the 
obedience of faith...” Rom. 16:26 

 
 
The collation to follow will document that the KJV 
matches precisely all of the pure Bibles from around the 
world, that were written before the printing of the KJV.  

��		
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1 TThhee  ��oorrdd  ooff  GGoodd      “...for thou hast magnified thy    

                      word above all thy name.” 
Ps. 138:2 

 
Jesus elevated the scripture above his own words. When he 
faced the devil, he replied with scripture from Deut. 8:3:  
 

“And Jesus answered him, saying, It is 
written, That man shall not live by bread 
alone, but by every word of God.”  
 

A glimpse at how a translation handles verses about the 
word of God will expose the heart of its translators. New 
version editors omit the phrase, “but by every word of 
God” from Luke 4:4. The following chart documents that it 
has been in every pure Bible since the time of Christ.  � 
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NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  
AA..DD..  11559999    

��hheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  

KKJJVV  ooff  11661111 ?       Luke 4:4 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV, German, Spanish, 
Italian, French, Latin and others 

KJV but by every worde of God  

English 1599  but by every word of God 

German 1599  fondern von einem jeglichen wort 
Gottes 

French 1599  mais de toute parole de Dieu 

Spanish 1599  mas con toda palabra de dios (Spelled 
‘Dios’ in Reina 1569 et al.)  

Italian 1599  ma d’ogni parola di Dio 

Latin 1599  fed in omni verbo Dei 

NIV & TNIV Omit 

NASB Omit 

NKJV note Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

Jehovah Witness 
Version* 

Omit 

See errors in the ESV, RSV, etc. 

*Also referred to as the J.W. Version. 
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��atan rejected Jesus’ command concerning “every word 

of God.” Like Satan, new version editors are not concerned 
with “every word.” Jesus’ response to Satan’s rejection of 
“every word” was  “Get thee behind me, Satan.” Neither 
Satan nor new versions can bear to keep that line. 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee    

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111           Luke 4:8 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV, German, Spanish, 
Italian, French Latin and others 

KJV Get thee behind me, Satan 

English 1599  hence from me Satan 

German 1599  Heb dich von mir weg Sathan 

Danish 1599 Bige bore fra mig Satan 

French 1599  Va arriere de moi, Satan 

Spanish 1599  (Vete de mi Satan porque) 

Italian 1599  Vattene dietro a me Satana 

Old Latin 
(D, Sumptibus) 

Abscede a me, Satana 

Latin 1599  Omit 

NIV & TNIV Omit 

NASB Omit 

NKJV note Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J.W.  Version Omit 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
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22    
      TThhee  ��aattuurree  ooff  GGoodd         
 
 
When Abraham asked God who he was, God said, “I am...” 
This is repeated again in the New Testament numerous 
times, such as in John 15:1, 6:51, 8:12 and Matt. 22:32, 
which say, “God is.”  This is omitted in the Catholic Latin 
Bible and new versions which replace “God” with, “He 
is....”     Who is he? 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee    

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  
tthhee  KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??   Matt. 22:32 

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

Hebrew 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV God is 

English 1599 God is 

Spanish 1599  es Dios 

Italian 1599 Iddio 

French 1599 Dieu...eft 

German 1599 Gott...ift 

Danish 1599 er Gud 

Old Latin (D, Sumptibus) Deus...ist 

Latin 1599 Omit 

NIV, TNIV, NASB 
Catholic  & J. W. 
Version 

Omit 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, RSV, NRSV, etc. 
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“...the word of the truth of the gospel; Which 
is come unto you, as it is in all the world” 
Col. 1:5, 6 

��		he word “Which is come unto...all the world” states in 

Mark 12:32 that, “there is one God.”  Corrupt versions say 
instead, “He is One,” which leads again to the question, 
‘Who is he?’ New versions give a characteristic (oneness) 
to an unidentified single person (he), thereby denying the 
Godhead. The tri-unity of the “true God” is seen in 1 John 
5:7, 20 which states,  “these three are one.” (See also New Age 
Bible Versions, chapter 5.) 
  

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee    

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  
tthhee  KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??  Mark 12:32    

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV God 

English 1599 God 

Danish 1599 Gud 

Spanish 1599  Dios 

German 1599 Gott 

Italian 1599 Iddio 

French 1599 Dieu 

Latin 1599 Deus 

NIV & TNIV God is one (true fact, but not what text says)  

NASB Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J. W. Version Omit 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NRSV, RSV, etc. 
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��ot only is there only “one God,” he is the only one that 

is good.  Jesus said, “...there is none good but one, that is, 
God...” New versions omit the critical identification of the 
one that is good,   “God.” 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  
tthhee  KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??   Matt. 19:17 

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV God 

English 1599 God 

Danish 1599 Gud 

Spanish 1599  Dios 

German 1599 Gott 

Italian  1599 Iddio 

French 1599 Dieu 

Latin 1599 Deus 

NIV & TNIV Omit 

NASB Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J. W. Version Omit 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NRSV, RSV, etc. 
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��ot only is there only “one God,” who is “good,” but the 

kingdom is God’s, not man’s. It is the “kingdom of God.” 
All pure Bibles say,  
 

“But rather seek ye the kingdom of God; and 
all these things shall be added unto you.” 
 

Corrupt new versions de-throne the ‘King of Kings’ in both 
Luke 12:31 and Matt. 6:33 and set up “his kingdom” 
instead. Again, who is he?  Is it “Satan...[and] his 
kingdom” (Matt. 12:26)? Is it “the beast; and his kingdom” 
(Rev. 16:10, 17:17)? Is the word “God” becoming an 
archaic word? 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111?? Luke 12:31, Matt. 6:33 

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

Hebrew 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV God 

English 1599 God 

Spanish 1599  Dios 

Italian  1599 Dio 

French 1599 Dieu 

German 1599 Gottes 

Danish 1599 Gudz 

Latin 1599 dei 

NIV, TNIV, NASB Omit 

Catholic & J.W. 
Version 

Omit 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
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��		HE BASICS: God is. God is good. There is only one 

God. God is the King. God is holy. God is a Spirit. The 
three words “Holy, holy, holy” in Rev. 4:8 proclaim the 
holiness of each of the three members of the Godhead. 
Each is called ‘holy’ in the Bible. For example:  
 
The Father: “I am holy” Lev. 11:45   
The Son: “holy...Son of God” Luke 1:35  
The Holy Ghost: “to the Holy Ghost...unto God” Acts 5:3-4 
 
The Holy Spirit is the third person of the Godhead. Can you 
imagine denying the holiness of the Holy Ghost? None of 
the pure Bibles in the world would dare, except those 
touched by the unholy hand of the church of Rome. The 
unholy trinity adored by Rome, in practice, is the Father, 
Son, and Mary  not the Holy Ghost. The Jehovah 
Witnesses also deny the person and deity of the Holy 
Ghost. Are the NIV and most new versions blaspheming 
the Holy Ghost (Matt. 12:31) by denying he is Holy? Their 
‘spirit’ gives voice to the unholy “spirit of error” and of  
“antichrist” (1 John 4:3, 6). 
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11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  
tthhee  KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??      John 7:39 

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

Hebrew 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV Holy Ghost 

English 1599 holy Ghoft 

Spanish 1599  Efpiritu Sancto 

Italian 1599 Spirito fanto 

French 1599 fainct Efprit 

German 1599 heilige Geift 

Danish 1599 hellig Aand 

Old Latin  
(D, Sumptibus) 

Spiritus sanctus 

Latin 1599 Spiritus _______ 

NIV & TNIV ____ Spirit 

NASB ____ Spirit 

Catholic Version ____ Spirit 

J. W. Version ____Spirit 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
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33    TThhee  ��eeiittyy  ooff    JJeessuuss  CChhrriisstt  

 

The deity of Jesus Christ was shown 
first by his virgin birth. God is his 
Father, not man. Therefore he is the 
Son of God.  

The King James Bible and all other scriptures to the nations 
proclaim that Jesus is the Son of God. New versions omit 
the word “God,” calling him the Son of ‘Man,’ thereby 
denying one of the main doctrines of the Christian faith. 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  
tthhee  KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??          JJoohhnn    99::3355  

Greek 1599  Same as KJV and others 

Hebrew 1599  Same as KJV and others 

Syriac 1599  Same as KJV and others 

Bohemice 1599  Same as KJV and others 

Polonise 1599  Same as KJV and others 

KJV Son of God 

English 1599  Sonne of God 

German 1599 Sohn Gottes 

Danish 1599  Guds Son 

Italian 1599 Figliuol de Dio 

French 1599  Fils de Dieu 

Spanish 1599  Hijo de Dios 

Latin 1599  filium Dei 

NIV, TNIV, NASB  
& NKJV note  

Son of Man 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
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esus refers to “my Father’s hand” and “my Father” in 

John 10:29 and 32 as a further reference to his virgin birth. 
Again, new versions change it to the generic ‘the Father’ 
denying the virgin birth and therefore the deity of Christ.  
 

“My Father, which gave them me, is greater than 
all; and no man is able to pluck them out of my 
Father’s hand...I and my Father are one. Then the 
Jews took up stones again to stone him. Jesus 
answered them, Many good works have I shewed 
you from my Father; for which of those works do ye 
stone me?...I said, I am the Son of God?” John 
10:29-36     “...the Jews sought the more to kill him, 
because he...said also that God was his Father, 
making himself equal with God.” John 5:18 

 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  
tthhee  KKJJVV  ooff  11661111  John 10:32, 29 etc.  

Greek 1599  Same as KJV and others 

KJV my Father 

English 1599  my Father 

German 1599  meinem Vater 

Danish 1599 min Fader 

Italian 1599  Padre mio 

French 1599  mon Pere 

Spanish 1599 mi padre (Spelled ‘Padre’ in Reina 1569)  

Latin 1599 patre meo 

NIV, TNIV (v. 32), 
NASB (v. 29 & 32), 
Catholic  & J.W.  

the Father 
the Father 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
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���� hose mocking Christ on the cross said scorningly, “If 

thou be the Son of God...” (Matt. 27:40). Satan said, “If 
thou be the Son of God...” Luke 4:3. 
 

“He is antichrist, that denieth the Father and 
the Son...Whosoever denieth the Son, the 
same hath not the Father:” 1 John 2:22, 23 
 

Who denies that Jesus is the Son of God and calls him the 
‘Holy One of God’? The devils call Jesus “the Holy One of 
God” in Mark 1:24 and Luke 4:34; the new versions echo 
the devils again and strike at the “living” God with their 
pen (Heb. 10:31). 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??              John 6:69 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV, German, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Latin and others 

KJV that thou art the Christ, the Son of the 
living God 

English 1599  that thou art that Christ the Sonne of 
the living God. 

German 1599  dafz du bift Christus der Son des 
lebendigen Gottes 

French 1599  que tu es le Chrift le Fils du Dieu 
viuant 

Spanish 1599  Que tu eres el Chrifto, el hijo del Dios 
biuiente (Spelled ‘Hijo’ in Reina 1569 et al.) 

Italian 1599  che tu fei Chrifto il Figliuol di Dio 
vivete 
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Latin 1599  quia tu es Chriftus filius Dei vivi 

NIV & TNIV that you are the Holy One of God 

Catholic Version that you are the Holy One of God 

J. W. Version that you are the Holy One of God 

NASB that You are the Holy One of God 

NKJV note that You are the Holy One of God 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
* Fils, hijo, Figliuol, and filius mean ‘Son’; lebendigen, viuant, 
biuiente, vivete, vivete mean ‘living.’ 
 

 
The most rabidly anti-Christ version, the old Revised 
Standard Version (RSV), has been resurrected and rehashed 
by Reformed and Calvinist translators and renamed the 
English Standard Version (ESV).  It still contains the anti-
Jesus RSV readings set in place years ago by non-Christian 
Jewish seminary professor Harry Orlinsky, professor at the 
Jewish Institute of Religion. As one might expect, Jesus is 
not the eternal God, but his “origin is from old” in Micah 
5:2, in the ESV, NIV and most new versions. 

 
“Truly this was the Son of God” Matt. 27:5 
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��		he book of the generation of Jesus Christ, in Matthew 1, 

begins by saying, “Abraham begat Isaac.” It is followed by 
thirty-eight other ‘begats’ denoting ancestry. In John 1:14 
and 18, Jesus is described as the “only begotten of the 
Father” and the “only begotten Son.”  All pure Bibles in the 
world have “the only begotten,” exactly as the KJV does. 
They contain either the word ‘only’ or the word ‘one’ (i.e. 
‘uni,’ ‘ein’ etc.)  joined to the word ‘begotten’ (‘genito,’ 
‘borne’ etc.), just as the Greek text does. 
 

The TNIV, NIV and Catholic versions deny that Jesus 
Christ is God’s begotten Son. The TNIV and NIV double 
the ‘only’ portion by saying, “One and Only.” No Greek 
manuscript or foreign edition in history doubles this.  This 
is pure invention by the NIV and TNIV committees. Is this 
done so that their readers will not notice the omission of the 
second word “begotten”? These versions create a 
contradiction by calling Jesus “the one and only” Son; 
Christians are called the sons of God (John 1:12, 1 John 
3:1, 2). The term “begotten” cannot mean ‘one and only’ 
because Isaac was called Abraham’s “only begotten son” 
(Heb. 11:17, 18), yet he had another son, Ishmael. Isaac 
was called “only begotten son” because only his 
‘genealogy’ or genes were lawfully recognized and pure; 
Ishmael was illegitimate. 
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11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??     John 1:14 

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

(monogenes; mono means ‘only’; 
genes means ‘begotten’) 

KJV only begotten 

English 1599 onely begotten 

Danish 1599 fom en Enborne 

Bohemice 1599 gednorozeneho  

Spanish 1599  Vuigenito 

German 1599 eingebornen 

Italian 1599 vnigenito 

Latin 1599 unigeniti 

NIV  
TNIV 

One and Only ________ 
one and only________ 

Catholic Version only ________ 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
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ew versions deny the virgin birth by omitting 
“begotten Son” in John 1:18. Some substitute 

‘God’ for “Son,” teaching the Arian heresy of a created 
‘God’; the twins, the TNIV and Catholic version, cunningly 
omit “begotten,” denying the virgin birth. 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??     John 1:18 

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV only begotten Son 

English 1599 onely begotten Sonne 

Bohemice 1599 Gednorozeny Syn 

Danish 1599 den Enborne Son 

Spanish 1599  Vnigenito hijo 

German 1599 eingeborne Son 

Italian  1599 Figliuolo unigenito 

Latin 1599 unigenitus filius 

NIV 
 

God the One and Only (omits ‘begotten’ and 
‘Son,’ denying the virgin birth) 

NASB only begotten God (replaces ‘Son’ with ‘God,’ 
promoting the Arian heresy of a created  ‘God’) 

Jehovah Witness 
Version 

the only-begotten god (In keeping with their 
false doctrine, they omit ‘Son,’ thereby denying the 
virgin birth, the deity of Christ, and the Trinity.) 

TNIV one and only OSonP (omits ‘begotten’ denying 
the virgin birth) 

Catholic Version the only ________ Son, (omits ‘begotten,’ 
denying the virgin birth) 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 

 

��		
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��		he ancient heresy of Adoptionism has slipped into the 

new versions. This sect denied that Jesus had the spirit of 
Christ before his baptism. They change Luke 2:40, which 
says that, as a child, Jesus “waxed strong in spirit.”  
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??       Luke 2:40 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV, German, Spanish, 
Italian, French, Latin and others 

KJV in spirit 

English 1599  in Spirit 

German 1599  im Geift 

French 1599  en efprit 

Spanish 1599  del Efpiritu 

Italian 1599  di spirito 

Latin 1599  Omit 

NIV, TNIV, NASB  Omit 

NKJV note Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J. W. Version  Omit 
See errors in HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
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doptionism fills the gap left when a sect 
denies that Jesus is the only begotten Son of 
God. In their twisted view, Jesus was adopted 

by God and ‘chosen’ from among men. These deceivers 
may admit that he is a son of God, but only an adopted or 
chosen son. The Adoptionists of old and the NIV-ers of late 
change “beloved” Son to ‘chosen’ Son. New versions 
follow the ‘deity-of-Christ-denying’ Jehovah Witness 
version like a ghostly shadow. All true vernacular editions 
throughout the world agree with the KJV.   
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111?    Luke 9:35 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV and others 

KJV my beloved Son 

English 1599  my beloved Sonne 

German 1599  mein lieber Son  

French 1599  mon Fils bien-aim� 

Spanish 1599  mi hijo amado (Spelled with caps in 1569, 1602)  

Italian 1599  il mio Figliuol diletto 

Latin 1599  filius meus dilectus 

NIV & TNIV This is my Son, whom I have 
chosen 

NASB This is my Son, My Chosen One 

NKJV note My Son, the Chosen One 

Catholic Version This is my Son, the Chosen One 

J. W. Version This is my Son, the one that has 
been chosen 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 

 

��		
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James A. Sincavage Jr. writes, 
 

 “The sacrifice of God becomes far greater 
when sending his “beloved” Son to die a 
cruel death on the cross, than if simply 
sending his “Son, the chosen one” [the new 
version reading]. “Beloved” emphasizes the 
love and close relationship between Father 
and Son. To remove “beloved” is to 
downplay this closeness and to make of 
lesser value the price God paid when he 
delivered his Son for our transgressions” 
(quote on file). 

 

“��or whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall 

be saved” (Rom. 10:13). The thief on the cross did it (Luke 
23:42), Paul did it (Acts 9:6, 22:16), and the woman caught 
in adultery did it (John 8:11)  but not in the new versions. 
The thief said, “Jesus, Lord” in the KJV and all the good 
national Bibles. He was acknowledging Jesus as the Lord 
God of the Old Testament, “God manifest in the flesh” (1 
Tim. 3:16). 
 

 “That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth 
the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine 
heart that God hath raised him from the 
dead, thou shalt be saved” Romans 10:9. 

 
The Adoptionists believe ‘the Christ’ left Jesus when he 
was on the cross. Consequently, they steal the word “Lord” 
from the mouth of the thief on the cross. “Satan cometh 
immediately, and taketh away the word” Lord from the 
TNIV, NIV, NASB, and most new versions (Mark 4:15).  
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11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??        Luke 23:42   

Greek 1599  Same as KJV and others 

Hebrew 1599  Same as KJV and others 

Syriac 1599  Same as KJV and others 

Bohemice 1599 
(Central Europe)  

Same as KJV and others 

KJV Jesus, Lord 

English 1599  Jefus, Lorde 

German 1599  Jefu, HERR 

Danish 1599  Jhefum / HERRE 

Polonise 1599 
(Polish) 

Jezufa / Panie 

French 1599  Iefus, Seigneur 

Spanish 1599  Iefus, Sennor 

Italian 1599  IESV, Signore 

Latin 1599  Iefum, Domine  

NIV, NASB,  TNIV Jesus ____ 

NKJV note Jesus ____ 

Catholic Version Jesus ____ 

J. W. Version Jesus ____ 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
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“...God hath made that same Jesus, whom ye 
have crucified, both Lord and Christ.” Acts 
2:36 

��		 he KJV and the word to all the world say, “this is 

indeed the Christ, the Saviour of the world.” The antichrists 
and liars deny this in the NIV, TNIV, NASB, Jehovah 
Witness, and Catholic editions.  
 

“Who is a liar but he that denieth that Jesus 
is the Christ? He is antichrist...” 1 John 2:22 

 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  
tthhee  KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??              John 4:42  

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

Polonise 1599 
(Polish)  

Kryftus 

KJV Christ 

English 1599 Chrift 

Danish 1599 Chriftus 

Spanish 1599  Chrifto 

German 1599 Chriftus 

Italian 1599 Chrifto 

French 1599  Chrift 

Old Latin  
(D Sumptibus) 

Christum 

Latin 1599 Omit 

NIV, TNIV & NASB Omit 

Catholic  &   
J. W.  Version 

Omit 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
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att. 25 tells of the blessed who share in the “kingdom 

of heaven” (v. 14) and the others who are “cast...into outer 
darkness” (v. 30). It clearly speaks of the Lord of lords, not 
an earthly ‘master.’  The exclusive word for ‘lord’ is used 
in French, Spanish, German, Danish, Latin and English 
Bibles.  
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee    

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??       Mat. 25:21 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV and others 

KJV lord 

French 1599  feigneur 

Spanish 1599  fennor 

Italian 1599 padrone* 

German 1599 Herr 

Danish 1599 Herris 

Latin 1599 dominus 

NIV, NASB, TNIV master 

Catholic Version master 

J. W. Version master 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
* Robert Preble, Britannica World Language Dictionary, New York: Funk and 
Wagnalls Company, 1958, Vol. 2, p. 1738, s.v. padrone, lord, p. 1774. 
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		 att. 24:45 concerns the Lord and his servants. It is 

prefaced by verse 42 which says, “your Lord doth come.” 
Only the devil would want Bible readers to think of our 
relationship with Jesus Christ as a ‘slave and master’ 
situation.  When it is uncertain what connotative meaning a 
Greek word might have, the KJV matches the world’s 
Bibles. The KJV and the Bibles of the world share the 
sounds of the letter s, e, r, v, in ‘servant’; new versions 
lower the ‘lord’ and his redeemed by following corrupt 
Greek lexicons. (For a full discussion of the problems which arise 
when Christians are called ‘slaves’ or bond slaves see this book’s 
chapter entitles, “Pure Words...Tried,” New Age Bible Versions, pp. 
221-225, and The Language of the King James Bible, pp. 68, 75. 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg 
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee 

Where was the Bible before the 
KJV of 1611?      Matt. 24:45 

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV servant...lord 

Spanish 1599  siervo*...sennor 

Italian 1599 servitore...signor 

Latin 1599 servus...dominus 

NASB slave...master 

J. W. Version slave...master 

NIV & TNIV servant...master 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
*The spelling ‘fieruo,’ pronounced siervo in 1599, has been updated in this chart to 
show the sound similarity. The German also says ‘lord’ (Herr).  

   
 
 
 
�
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esus said, “thou holdest fast my name...and hast kept my 

word, and hast not denied my name” (Rev. 2:13, 3:8). The 
devils even cry out, “Jesus, thou Son of God (Matt. 8:29, 
James 2:19). Acting worse than devils, new version editors 
have not kept the name “Jesus.” 
 

“That at the name of Jesus every knee 
should bow...” Phil. 2:10 

 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??       Matt. 8:29 

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

Bohemice 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV Jesus 

English 1599 Jefus* 

Polonice 1599 Jesusie 

Danish 1599 Jefu  

Spanish 1599  Iefus* 

German 1599 Jefu 

Italian 1599 Iesv* 

French 1599 Iefus 

Latin 1599 Iefu 

NIV, NASB, TNIV Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J. W. Version Omit 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
*The font shaped like the letter f is pronounced like the letter ‘s’;  .The font shaped like 
the letter ‘I’ was pronounced like a soft ‘g.’ The font shaped like the letter ‘v’ was 
pronounced like a ‘u’; consequently the word ‘Jesus’ was always pronounced as it is 
today. Inflected endings on the word ‘Jesus’ will vary. 
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keptics say the name of Jesus is repeated 
unnecessarily in the “the things which are written in 

this book.”  Let’s hope their name is not ‘taken away’ from 
the book of life. 
 

“And if any man shall take away from the 
words of the book of this prophecy, God 
shall take away his part out of the book of 
life, and out of the holy city, and from the 
things which are written in this book” Rev. 
22:19. 

 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??     Mark 10:52   

Greek 1599  Same as KJV and others 

Polonise 1599 
(Polish) 

Same as KJV and others 

KJV Jesus...Jesus 

English 1599  Jefus...Jefus 

Italian 1599 IESV...IESV 

French 1599  Iefus...Iefus 

Spanish 1599  Iefus...Iefus 

Latin 1599 Iefus...him 

Catholic Version Jesus...him 

NASB Jesus...him 

J.W. Version Jesus...him 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NRSV, RSV, etc. 
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The Received Text  or  
Currently Printed Editions of  the Textus Receptus ?  
 

In Mark 2:15, the name of Jesus occurs twice in today’s 
Spanish Valera Bible (Jes�s...Jes�s) as it does in today’s 
pure foreign Bibles such as the French, Le Nouveau 
Testament (Traduit sur Les Textes Originaux Grecs Version 

D’Ostervald, Mission Baptiste Maranatha, 1996). ‘Jesus’  
(Jezus...Jezusem) also occurs twice in the Polish Bible 
(Biblia To Jest Cale Pismo Swiete Starego I Nowego Testamentu Z 
Hebrajskiego I Greckiego Jezyka Na Ploski Pilnie I Wiernie 

Przetlomaczona). Both the French and the Polish state that 
they were translated out of the ‘original’ Greek (“Originaux 
Grecs,”  “Greckiego”). The omission of ‘Jesus’ is one of 
the several errors in currently printed editions of the Textus 
Receptus (i.e. Trinitarian Bible Society and Baker Books’ 
Interlinear Greek-English New Testament by Berry). (See also pp. 848-956). 

 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??     Mark 2:15 

KJV Jesus...Jesus 

English 1599 Jefus...Jefus 

Spanish 1599  Jefus...Jefus 

French 1599 Iefus...Iefus 

Old Latin Jesus...Jesu (D, Sumptibus ) 

NIV & TNIV Jesus...He 

NASB He...Jesus 

NKJV He...Jesus 

Catholic Version He...Jesus 

J. W. Version He...Jesus 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV etc. 
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��		here is none good but God. That is why Jesus is called 

the Good Master. The Jehovah Witness sect carries material 
from door to door to convince the world that Jesus is just a 
‘teacher’ and not God, the Lord, Christ, the only begotten 
Son of God and the Good Master. New version editors, 
carrying their cankered Greek lexicons, beat them to the 
door. (For the problems created by the use of the word ‘teacher’ see 
“Antichrist: The World Teacher” in New Age Bible Versions, pp. 322-
329.) 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??     Matt. 19:16 

GGrreeeekk  11559999  Same as the KJV and others 

KJV Good Master 

English 1599 Good Mafter 

Spanish 1599  Maestro bueno 

Italian  1599 Maeftro buono 

French 1599  Maiftre qui es bon 
(La Bible de Gen3ve 1669 has “Bon Maistre”) 

Latin 1599 Magifter bone 

German 1599 Guter Meifter 

NIV, NASB, TNIV ____Teacher 

J.W. Version ____Teacher 

Catholic Version ____Teacher 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
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��		ho can be two places at once? only God. Jesus said 

he was,  
 “he that came down from heaven, even the 
Son of man which is in heaven” John 3:13. 

 
Sects and scribes silence Jesus’ claim that he was Jesus 
Christ on earth and God in heaven  at the same time. 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??         John 3:13 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV, German, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Latin and others 

KJV even the Son of man which is in 
heaven. 

English 1599  the Sonne of man which is in 
heauen 

German 1599  nemlich des Menfchen Son der im 
Himmel ift. 

French 1599  le Fils de l’homme qui eft au ciel 

Spanish 1599  el Hijo del hombre que eft� en el 
cielo 

Italian 1599  il Figliuol de l’huomo il quale � in 
cielo 

Latin 1599  Filius hominis qui eft in c�lo 

NIV, NASB, TNIV the Son of Man_____ __ __ ______. 

NKJV note Omits 

J.W. Version the Son of Man_____ __ __ ______. 

Catholic Version the Son of Man_____ __ __ ______. 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, NCV, etc. 
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��		fter Jesus said, “Woe unto you, scribes”  they tried 

to turn the tables “that they might accuse him” (Luke 11:44, 
54). Today’s scribes, who accuse the written word of 
having errors, are sure to omit that phrase. 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111            Luke 11:54 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV, German, Spanish, 
Italian, French, Latin and others 

KJV that they might accuse him 

English 1599  whereby they myght accuse him 

German 1599  dasz fie eine fache zu jhm hetten 

French 1599  l’accufaffent 

Spanish 1599  para accufarlo 

Italian 1599  per accufarlo 

Latin 1599  ut accufarent eum 

NIV & TNIV Omit 

NASB Omit 

NKJV note Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J.W. Version  Omit 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NRSV, NCV, etc. 
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��		hen “the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us,” 

“they struck him on the face.”  Jesus added, “If I tell you, 
ye will not believe...nor let me go.” New versions editors 
must “not believe,” because they strike the words from the 
page, just as they struck the living Word.  The scribes omit 
this because it shows the fulfillment of the specific Old 
Testament prophecies of Micah 5:1 (“they shall smite the 
judge of Israel with a rod upon the cheek”) and Isa. 50:6 (“I 
hid not my face from shame”). 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111         Luke 22:64 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV, Spanish, German, 
Italian, French, Latin and others 

KJV they struck him on the face 

English 1599  they smote him on the face 

German 1599  und fchlugen in ins Angefichte 

French 1599  coups fur la face 

Spanish 1599  herian fu roftro 

Italian 1599  gli percoteuano la faccia 

Latin 1599  percutiebany faciem eius 

NIV & TNIV Omit 

NASB Omit 

NKJV note Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J.W. Version Omit 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NRSV, NCV, RSV, etc. 
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cribes would not “let” Jesus “go,” but don’t want a 
soul to know. 

 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??       Luke 22:68 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV, German, Spanish, 
French, Italian, Latin and others 

KJV nor let me go 

English 1599  nor let me goe 

German 1599  und laffet mich doch nicht lofz 

French 1599  ni ne me laifferez aller 

Spanish 1599  ni me foltareys 

Italian 1599  ne mi laffarete andare 

Latin 1599  neque dimittetis 

NIV & TNIV Omit 

NASB Omit 

NKJV note Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J. W.  Version Omit 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV,  NCV, etc. 
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esus promised he would “go to the Father.” His 

resurrection and ascension into heaven have been denied by 
new version editors for many years. These gravediggers 
deny the resurrection of the written word, and dig for it 
buried in a mound of dusty reference books. 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??       John 16:16 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV, German, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Latin and others 

KJV because I go to the Father 

English 1599  I go for to my Father 

German 1599  den ich gehe zum Vater 

French 1599  car ie m’en vai � mon Pere 

Spanish 1599  porque yo voy al Padre 

Italian 1599  percioche io me ne vo al Padre 

Latin 1599  quia vado ad Patrim 

NASB 1960-1995  Omit 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV,  NCV, etc. 

 
 

“He seeing this before spake of the 
resurrection of Christ, that his soul was not 
left in hell, neither his flesh did see 
corruption. This Jesus hath God raised up...” 
Acts 2:31, 32 
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��		ell is accurately pictured in other languages as a place 

of “fire.” The transliterated archaic Greek ‘Hades’ or NIV 
‘depths’ do not carry the cries to today’s reader of those 
whom the Bible describes as being “burned in the fire,” the 
“hell fire,” “eternal fire,” “everlasting fire,” and “fire 
unquenchable” (Matt. 5:22, 13:40, 18:9, Matt. 25:41, Jude 
7, and Luke 3:17). (For a full discussion of the problems with the 
words in new versions see “Judgment or Interment,” New Age Bible 
Versions, pp. 290-298 and The Language of the King James Bible, p. 
121.) 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??        Matt. 11:23 etc. 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV and others 

KJV hell 

English 1599 hell 

German 1599  helle 

Spanish 1599  infiernos 

Italian 1599  l’inferno 

French 1599  enfer 

Latin 1599 infernu 

NASB Hades 

NKJV Hades 

J. W. Version Hades 

NIV & TNIV depths 

Catholic Version realm of death or netherworld (...near 
Disney World?) 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV,  NCV, etc. 
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“Jesus said, “I am he that liveth, and was 
dead; and, behold, I am alive for evermore, 
Amen; and have the keys of hell and of 
death.” Rev. 1:18 

 
Hebrews 2:14 states that the devil “had the power of 
death,” but Jesus rose and now he has “the keys of ...death.” 
However the TNIV and NIV state that  the devil still “holds 
the power of death.” The ESV and HCSB agree with the 
devil also! 
 



esus arose from the dead, just as he said he would, and 

then spoke words of peace to his followers, just as he does 
today through the words of the Biblesome Bibles, that is. 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??       Luke 24:36 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV, German, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Latin and others 

KJV and saith unto them, Peace be unto you 

English 1599   and faid unto them / Peace be to you 

German 1599   und fprach : Friede fey mit euch 

French 1599   & leur dit, Paix foit auec vous 

Spanish 1599   y les dixo, Paz fea a vofotros  

Italian 1599   e diceli, La pace fia con voi 

Latin 1599   & dicit eis, Pax vobis 

NASB & RSV omit 
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��		 he cruel NASB chops and changes crucial verses in 

their peaceless bible. For thirty-five years it did not admit 
Luke’s record of the ascension of Christ into heaven, and 
his worship as God. Yet the preserved Bibles of the world 
had this verse back in A.D. 1599. Finally in 1995, due to 
pressure from New Age Bible Versions, NASB editors 
admitted their mistake and corrected it. The KJV had the 
words all along. 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??      Luke 24:51, 52 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV, German, Spanish, 
French, Italian and Old Latin 

KJV and carried up into heaven. And they 
worshipped him 

English 1599  and was caried up into heauen. And 
they worshipped him 

German 1599  Unnd fuhr auff gen Himmel. Sie aber 
beteten in an 

French 1599  & fut efleu� au ciel. Et eux l’ayans 
ador� 

Spanish 1599  y era lleuado arriba al cielo. Y ellos 
defpues de auerlo adorado 

Italian 1599  & era portato in cielo. Et effi poiche 
l’hebbero adorato 

Latin 1599  & ferebatur in c�lum. Et ipfi 
adorantes 

NASB 1960-1995  
& RSV 

Omit 
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44 ��aallvvaattiioonn  BByy      GGrraaccee  TThhrroouugghh  FFaaiitthh 

Jesus  said, “He that believeth on me 
hath everlasting life.”  

 
The NIV says, “he who believes __?__  has everlasting 
life.” The NIV, TNIV, NASB and most new versions omit, 
“on me.” To broaden their sales market, new version 
publishers want to “meet sales thresholds by appealing to 
the broadest possible audience.” The narrow way of faith in 
Jesus Christ is not  b r o a d  enough to generate huge 
profits (Len Goss, former Zondervan editor, as cited in World 

Magazine, July 12/19, 1997, p. 13.) Zondervan, owner of the 
NIV’s printing rights, now publishes liberal books like,  
More Than One Way? Four Views on Salvation in a 
Pluralistic World; Zondervan’s owner, Rupert Murdoch, 
also owns the Bart Simpson TV program, Twentieth 
Century Fox, and HarperSanFrancisco Publishing House, 

known for its “unseemly...men with men” 
books and John Spong’s heretical book, 
Why Christianity Must Change or Die. 
No wonder Murdoch’s HarperCollins 

logo seems to picture the lake of fire 

 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??       John 6:47  

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV on me 

English 1599 in me 

Spanish 1599  en mi 

German 1599 an mich 

Italian 1599 in me 

French 1599 en moi 
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Latin 1599 in me 

NIV & TNIV Omit 

NASB Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J. W. Version Omit 
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��		he NKJV teaches salvation by works saying, “difficult 

is the way which leads to life” in Matt. 7:14. It is similar in 
wording and theology to the Catholic New Jerusalem Bible 

which says it is, “a hard road that leads to life.” 
 

In truth, the way of salvation is not difficult. It is strait and 
narrow. “Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and 
the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me” (John 
14:6). There is only one way of salvation.  
 

“...one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are 
called in one hope of your calling; One 
Lord, one faith, one baptism, One God and 
Father of all...” Eph 4:4-6. 

 
All the true Bibles of the world say, “strait” and “narrow” 
not ‘difficult.’  
 

“...narrow is the way, which leadeth unto 
life” Matt. 7:14 
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11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??       Matt. 7:14 

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV narrow 

English 1599 narrowe 

Spanish 1599  angofto 

German 1599 fchmal 

Italian  1599 stretta 

French 1599 eftroit 

Latin 1599 arcta 

NKJV, HCSB ����������

ESV the way is�	
���

NRSV the road is�	
���

Catholic Version a 	
�� road (The New Jerusalem Bible) 

J. W. Version ��
��� the road leading off into 
life (This gives the notion that salvation is painful.) 

 

The Oxford Duden German Dictionary citation under ‘narrow’ says, 
“schmal” (p. 1282). Remember the ‘s’ type font in the 1500s looked 
like an ‘f’. (ed. W. Scholze-Stubenrecht, Oxford: Clarendon Press, 
1990.) A Dictionarie of the French and Englifh Tongues, under the 
citation ‘eftroit’ (eftroict), defines it as “narrow” (compiled by Randle 
Cotgrave in 1611 and currently reproduced by the University of South 
Carolina Press, Columbia, S.C., 1968). This dictionary from the 1600s 
has no page numbers. The pronunciation and modern spelling would be 
‘estroit,’ like ‘strait.’ Britannica World Language Dictionary defines 
the Italian ‘stretto’ as “narrow” (p. 1787). The Junior Classic Latin 
Dictionary, under the citation ‘narrow’ defines it as ‘arctus’ (p. 130). If 
it were ‘difficult’ it would be ‘difficillis,’ p. 60 (ed. Antonio Provost, 
Chicago: Follett Publishing Co., 1957). 
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		 esus spoke of “little ones that believe in me” (Mark 

9:42). If the road were difficult, little ones (and the rest of 
us) would never arrive at the gates of pearl leading to the 
street of pure gold. The NASB and many new versions 
close “the door” (John 10:7) again. 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??      Mark 9:42 

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV in me 

English 1599  in me 

Spanish 1599  en mi 

German 1599   an mich 

Italian 1599   in me 

French 1599   en moi 

Latin 1599  in me 

NASB Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J.W. Version Omit 
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“I declare unto you the gospel...Christ died 
for our sins according to the scriptures; And 
that he was buried, and that he rose again the 
third day according to the scriptures” 1 Cor. 
15:1, 3, 4 
 



esus told the rich man to “take up the cross”  and not 

trust in his own works. New versions omit the cross. 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111              Mark 10:21 

Greek 1599   Same as KJV, Spanish, French, 
Italian, German, Latin and others 

KJV take up the cross, and  

English 1599   and take up the croffe 

German 1599   und nimb das Creutz auff dich 

French 1599   ayant charg� la croix 

Spanish 1599  (tomado tu cruz (Valera 1602 has no bracket) 

Italian 1599  togliendo la croce tua 

Latin 1599  (tollens crucem tuam.) 

Scrivener’s Bezae 
Codex Cantabrigiensis 

Omit 

NIV Omit 

NASB Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J. W.  Version Omit 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, RSV, NLT, NRSV, etc. 
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��		he NIV, NASB and most new versions falsely say,  

   ��  
“Children, how hard it is to enter the 
kingdom of God!”  

 
Imagine the cruelty of telling a child that heaven can only 

be entered by 	
�� works.  The KJV and all true Bibles 
around the world say,  
 

“Children, how hard is it for them that trust 
in riches to enter into the kingdom of God!” 
Mark 10:24. 
 

The KJV teaches that trusting in ‘self’ is not the way to 
salvation. The NIV and new versions omit six words and 
switch two others around (“is it” to ‘it is’) to preach what 
God calls “another gospel” (2 Cor. 11:4). 
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11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee    

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111                  Mark 10:24    

Greek 1599  Same as the KJV, German, Spanish, 
Italian, French, Latin and others 

KJV for them that trust in riches 

English 1599  for them that truft in riches 

German 1599  fo jhr vertrauen auff Reichthumb  
feltzen 

French 1599  qui  fe fient es richeffes 

Spanish 1599  confian en las riquezas 

Italian 1599  che quei che fi confidan ne le 
richezze 

Latin 1599  eft confidentis in pecuniis 

NIV & TNIV Omit 

NASB Omit 

NKJV note Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J. W. Version Omit 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, NCV, RSV,  etc. 
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��		his false doctrine of salvation by works, instead of by 

grace through faith in the finished work of Jesus Christ on 
the cross, is repeated in many places throughout false 
bibles. Jesus said “I must work” in John 9:3, 4. Sects that 
teach salvation by works change this verse, to “We must 
work.” (*Ich, me, mi, etc. mean I.) 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??            John 9:3, 4 

Greek 1599   Same as KJV, Spanish, German, 
French, Italian, Latin and others 

KJV Jesus answered, ...I must work 

English 1599   Jefus anfwered/...I muft worke 

German 1599   Jefus antworttet...Ich mufz wirken 

French 1599   Iefus refpondit,...Il me faut 

Spanish 1599   Refpondio Iefus...A mi me conuiene 
obrar 

Italian 1599   IESV rifpofe...A me bifogna operare 

Latin 1599   Refpondit Jefus...Me oportet 

NIV & TNIV said Jesus...we must do the work 

NASB Jesus answered...We must work  

HCSB Jesus answered...We must do the 
works 

NKJV note Jesus answered...We must work  

Catholic Version Jesus answered...We have to do 
the works 

J. W. Version Jesus answered...we must work 

See errors in the ESV, NLT, NRSV, NCV, RSV,  etc. 
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nother gospel appears in new versions just as Jesus 
warned. He said,  

 
“This people draweth nigh unto me with 
their mouth, and honoureth me with their 
lips; but their heart is far from me. But in 
vain they do worship me, teaching for 
doctrines the commandments of men” Matt. 
15:8, 9. 

 
Coming too close to home, new versions cut and hone this 
verse until God’s commandments and doctrines become 
simply suggested rules-of-the-road and take-it-or-leave-it 
teachings, given by just-another-teacher, not our Lord and 
Master, Jesus Christ. 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??         Matt. 8:19 

GGrreeeekk  11559999  Same as KJV and others 

KJV Master 

English 1599  Mafter 

Spanish 1599   Maeftro 

Italian 1599   Maeftro 

French 1599   Maiftre 

Latin 1599   Magifter 

German 1599   Meifter 

NIV, NASB, TNIV Teacher 

J. W. Version Teacher 

Catholic Version Teacher 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, NCV, RSV, etc. 

 

��		
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11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??         Matt. 15:9 

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV doctrines the commandments 

Spanish 1599  doctrinas, mandamientos 

Italian 1599 dottrine...comandameti 

French 1599  doctrines...commandemens 

Latin 1599 doctrinas...manda 

NIV & TNIV teachings...rules 

Catholic Version dogmas...precepts 

See errors in the NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 

 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??     Matt. 7:28 

Greek 1599  didache 

KJV doctrine 

Spanish 1599  doctrina 

Italian 1599  dottrina 

French 1599  doctrine 

Latin 1599  doctrina 

German 1599  lehre* 

NIV, NASB, TNIV teaching 

Catholic Version teaching 

J. W. Version teaching 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, NCV, RSV, etc. 
*The Oxford Duden German Dictionary, s.v. doctrine “lehre”  p. 1024. 
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11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??           Matt. 15:8 

Greek 1599  Same as KJV, German, Spanish, 
French, Italian, Latin and others 

KJV draweth nigh unto me with their 
mouth 

English 1599    draweth nere unto me with their 
mouth 

German 1599   nahet fich zu mir mit seinem Munde 

French 1599   ci s’approche de moi de fa bouche 

Spanish 1599   de fu boca fe acera de mi 

Italian 1599   mi  s’appreffa con la fua bocca 

Old Latin 
(D, Sumptibus) 

Appropinquatmih populus hic ore 
suo 

Latin 1599   Omit 

NIV & TNIV Omit 

NASB Omit 

NKJV note Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J. W. Version Omit 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
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��		 aith in Jesus Christ, alone, brings man forgiveness of 

sin. 
“And when he saw their faith, he said unto 
him, Man, thy sins are forgiven thee.” 
 

In Luke 5:17 the NASB denies the deity of Christ by 
saying, “The power of the Lord was present for Him to 
perform healing,” as if Jesus were not the Lord himself and 
needed outside power. The KJV says, “the power of the 
Lord was present to heal them.” Additionally, new versions 
ignore the Greek witness and every good vernacular Bible 
by changing “Man” to ‘friend.’ 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??       Luke 5:20 

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV Man 

English 1599   Man 

Danish 1599   Minnifee 

Spanish 1599   Hombre 

German 1599   Menfch 

Italian 1599   Huomo 

French 1599   Homme 

Latin 1599   homo 

NIV & TNIV Friend 

NASB Friend 

Catholic Version Friend 
See errors in the HCSB, NRSV, NCV, etc. 
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55        TThhee  ��hhrriissttiiaann    LLiiffee  

  
“And take the helmet of salvation, and 
the sword of the Spirit, which is the 
word of God: Praying always with all 
prayer and supplication in the Spirit, 
and watching thereunto with all 
perseverance and supplication for all 
saints;”  Eph. 6:17, 18 
 

We can catch a glimpse of the street of gold, striding on the 
two legs of ‘Bible reading’ and ‘prayer.’ Sadly, new 
versions cripple their readers and steer them on a broad 
prayerless path. They are missing huge portions of the 
model prayer given by Jesus. Omission and brackets in the 
Lord’s prayer in the new versions were foreshadowed in 
Catholic reading found sporadically in the Latin Bible of 
1599.  
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??       Luke 11:2-4  
                            Lord’s Prayer 

Greek 1599 Same as English, German, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Old Latin (pre-
Jerome) and others 

KJV  Our...which art in heaven...Thy will 
be done, as in heaven, so in 
earth...but deliver us from evil 

English 1599  Our...which art in heauen...Let thy 
will be done even in eart/  as it is in 
heauen...but deliuer us from euill 

German 1599  onfer...im himmel...auff erden wie im 
himmel...fonder erlCfe vns von dem 
Kbel  
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French 1599  nostre...qui es �s cieux...Ta volont�  
foit faite en la terre comme au 
ciel...mais nous diliure du malin 

Spanish 1599  nueftro...que eftas en los cielos...fea 
hecha tu voluntad como enel cielo 
anfi tambien en la tierra...mas 
libranos de mal  

Italian 1599  noftro...che fei ne cieli...Sia fatta 
latua volonta, fi come in cielo, cofi 
ancora in terra...ma liberact dal 
maligno 

Old Latin 
(D, Sumptibus)  

noster...qui in caelis ...fiat uoluntas tua, 
sicut in caelis et in terra...sed libera nos 
a malo 

Latin 1599  omit...omit...(Fiat voluntas tua, ficut 
in c�lo & in terra.)...(sed libera not  
� malo.) 

NIV, NASB, TNIV 
NKJV note  

Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J. W. Version  Omit 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 
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he glory is “thine,” not mine. But, here comes the 
leaven, new versions omit sentence seven. 

 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??       Matthew 6:13b      

Greek 1599  Same as English, German, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Old Latin (pre-
Jerome) and others 

KJV For thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory, for ever. Amen 

English 1599   for thine is the kingdome / and the 
power / & the glory for euer/ Amen 

German 1599   Denn dein ift das Reich/und die 
Krafft / und die herrligkeit inn 
ewigkeitj. Amen 

French 1599   Car � toi eft le regne, & la puiffance, 
& la gloire ��iamais, Amen. 

Spanish 1599   Porque tuyo es el Reyno, y la 
potencia, y la gloria, por todas los 
figlos, Amen 

Italian 1599   Percioche tuo � il regno, e la 
potentia, e la gloria in fempiterno, 
Amen 

Latin 1599   (Quia tuum eft regnu, & potentia & 
gloria, in fecula feculum). Amen. 

Corrupt Latin D  Omit 

NIV, TNIV,  NKJV 
note, Catholic & 
J. W. Version 

Omit  

NASB [Bracket]  
See errors in the ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, NCV, etc. 

��		
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eep awake” and “Be alert” (NIV) are road signs 
on the broad path of the NIV. Directions to 

pray have been removed. 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??              Mark 13:33  

Greek 1599  Same as KJV, Spanish, French, 
Italian, German, Latin and others 

KJV watch and pray 

English 1599  watch and pray 

German 1599  wachet und betet 

Danish 1599 Baager oc beder 

French 1599  veillez, & priez 

Spanish 1599  velad y orad 

Italian 1599  vigilanti,e fate oratione 

Latin 1599  vigilate & orate 

NIV & TNIV Be alert ___ ____ 

NASB Keep on the alert ___ ____ 

Catholic Version Be watchful ___ ____ 

J.W. Version Keep awake ___ ____ 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, NCV, etc. 

 

 
 

����		
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11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??          Mark 9:29  

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV and fasting 

English 1599   and fafting 

French 1599   & par iufne 

German 1599   und faften 

Italian 1599   e digiuno 

Spanish 1599  y ayuno 

Latin 1599   & ieiunio 

NIV Omit 

NASB Omit 

NKJV note Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J.W. Version Omit 
See errors in the ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV,  NCV, etc. 
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11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??       Matt. 17:21 

KJV Howbeit this kind goeth not out but 
by prayer and fasting 

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

Hebrew 1599 Same as KJV and others 

Syriac 1599 Same as KJV and others 

Bohemice 1599 
(Central Europe) 

Same as KJV and others 

Polonice 1599 
(Polish) 

Same as KJV and others 

English 1599 Same as KJV and others 

French 1599 Same as KJV and others  

German 1599 Same as KJV and others  

Italian 1599 Same as KJV and others  

Spanish 1599   Same as KJV and others  

Latin 1599   Same as KJV and others  

NASB bracket 

NIV & TNIV Omit 

NKJV note Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J. W. Version Omit 

ESV Omit 

NRSV Omit 
See errors in the NLT, RSV, NCV, etc. 
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��od’s formula for praying to the Father, in the Son’s 

name, through the Holy Ghost is totally circumvented in 
new versions. Jesus said, “ask any thing in my name”; new 
versions do not ask the Father, but say, ‘ask me for 
anything.” The influence of the Catholic Latin version is 
seen briefly in the bracketed (me) seen in this 1599 printing 
of the Spanish Bible. Occasionally errors slip into one 
printer’s edition of a pure Bible. The correct reading is seen 
in Valera’s 1602 Spanish Bible. 
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg 
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee 

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??     John 14:14 

Greek 1599 omit 

KJV omit 

English 1599   omit 

French 1599   omit 

German 1599   omit 

Old Latin 
Reading  
(Preserved in 
Scrivener’s  
Bezae Codex 
Cantabrigiensis) 

omit 

Italian  1599   omit 

Spanish 1599   (me) fixed in the Valera 1602 

Latin 1599   me 

NIV, TNIV, NASB me 

Catholic Version me 

HCSB me 

See errors in the, ESV, NRSV, NCV, etc. 
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��ut the fruit of the Spirit is: 
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True Christians throughout the ages have been led by the 
Spirit to bless and do good to their enemies. Sects which 
murder and behead Christians cut off the verse which 
forbids their evil actions.  

 
“This know also, that in the last days...men 
shall be...fierce”  2 Tim 3:1, 2, 3 
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1599 Nuremberg 
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee 

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??             Matt. 5:44 

Greek 1599   Same as KJV, German, Spanish, 
Latin, Italian, French and others 

KJV bless them that curse you, do good 
to them that hate you, 
and...despitefully use you 

English 1599   bleff them that curfe you: doe good 
to them that hate you / 
and...persecute you 

German 1599   Segenet die euch verfluchen. Thut 
wol denen die euch haffen...und 
verfolgen. 

French 1599   beniffez ceux qui vous maudiffent, 
faites bien a ceux qui vous haiffent: 
&...vous perfecutent 

Spanish 1599   Bendezid a losque os maldizen: 
hazed bien a losque os aborrecen, 
y...perfiguen 

Italian 1599   benedite quelli che vi mala dicono, 
fate bene a quelli che v’odiano, 
e...vi perfeguitano 

Latin 1599   (bene precamini qui imprecantur 
vobis) benefacite his qui oderunt 
vos: &...perfequentibus...vos 

NIV, TNIV, NASB 
NKJV note 

Omit 

Catholic Version Omit 

J. W. Version Omit 
See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, RSV,  NCV, etc. 
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��s it necessary to ‘complete’ Bible school or be “well 

taught” like corrupt Greek lexicons say? Or can children be 
“perfect” in God’s eyes, walking in the robe of 
righteousness given by the merits of the blood of Jesus 
Christ and obeying the light God has given them. The word 
‘instructed’ or ‘trained,’ added by the Jehovah Witnesses 
years ago, emerges in the NKJV. Finally the word ‘perfect’ 
was dropped completely by the Catholic version and its 
clones the NIV and NASB. Consequently, today’s 
Christianity focuses on ‘education’ instead of 
‘transformation.’  One may “works hard” (NLT) and be 
“fully qualified” (NRSV), but not be born again. 		
 

11559999  NNuurreemmbbeerrgg  
PPoollyygglloott  BBiibbllee  

WWhheerree  wwaass  tthhee  BBiibbllee  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  
KKJJVV  ooff  11661111??       Luke 6:40 

Greek 1599 Same as KJV and others 

KJV perfect 

English 1599 perfite 

Spanish 1599  perfecto 

German 1599  vollkommen* 

Italian 1599  perfetto 

French 1599  bien accompli** 

Latin 1599  perfectus 

J. W. Version perfectly instructed 

NKJV perfectly trained 

NIV, NASB 
Catholic Version 

fully trained 

See errors in the HCSB, ESV, NLT, NRSV, NCV, RSV, etc. 
*The Oxford Duden German Dictionary, s.v. perfect,  “volkommen” p. 1332.  
** Contacts Vocabulaire Francais-Anglais, s.v. accomplie  “perfect” (Jean-Paul 
Valette, Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company, 1976). 
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��		ruly God has fulfilled Jer. 31:10, 

“Hear the word of the LORD, O ye nations, 
and declare it in the isles afar off...” 

 

The Holy Ghost still speaks “the word of God”...“with 
other tongues.” 
 

“And they were all filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and began to speak with other 
tongues, as the Spirit gave them 
utterance...out of every nation under 
heaven...every man heard them speak in his 
own language.” Acts 2: 4-6 
 

“...and they were all filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and they spake the word of God with 
boldness.” Acts 4:31 
 

“ In the law it is written, With men of other 
tongues and other lips will I speak unto this 
people...” 1 Cor. 14:21 
 

“...another tongue will he speak...” Isa. 
28:11 
 

Peek inside the 1599 Nuremberg Polyglot and see Mark 16:9-
20. New versions insist that the Holy Ghost did not pen this 
witness to the resurrection of Christ. “[E]very nation under 
heaven” disagrees. See these witnesses to the ancient Greek, Latin, 
and Hebrew texts, along with other languages, showing the last 
twelve verses of Mark, beginning with verse 9 below and continue 
through verses 10 through 20 on the next four pages.� 
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he Nuremberg Polyglot from A.D. 1599 includes 
each verse of the New Testament in twelve 

languages. Mark 16:10-17 is shown on this page. It 
includes (from left to right) Syriac, Hebrew, and Greek, and 
below that, from left to right: Italian, Spanish and French.   
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his page of the Nuremberg Polyglot 1599 shows 
Mark 16:10-17 (from left to right) in Latin, German, 

and Bohemian; the second line is English, Danish and 
Polish. 
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his page of the Nuremberg Polyglot of 1599 shows 
Mark 16:18-20 (from left to right) in Syriac, 

Hebrew, and Greek, and below that, in Italian, Spanish, and 
French. 
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his page of the Nuremberg Polyglot of 1599 shows 
Mark 16:18-20 (from left to right) in Latin, 

German, and Bohemian, and below that, in English, 
Danish, and Polish. 
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